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Veligers of Conus californicus Hinds, 1844 were ob-
tained from egg capsules that hatched in the laboratory.
The veligers were transferred to a 250 ml capacity beaker
of filtered (0.45 ^am) sea water with a capillary pipette.
The water was changed every 3 days and a few drops of
a cell suspension of Phaeodactylum tricornutum were in-
troduced as food.

Acetylcholine chloride, Flexadil (a curare-like sub-
stance) and 5-HT creatine sulfate (serotonin) were tested
for their effect on the preoral cilia. Dilutions of the indi-
vidual drugs were prepared and in each experiment the
solution was added to a petri dish, 60 mm in diameter,
containing sea water and 10 veligers. The veligers were
transferred to a depression slide by pipette and observed
under a compound microscope at 35 X and 100 X mag-
nification for preoral ciliary activity. Concurrently, veli-
gers were pipetted out into a depression slide without the
drug to serve as control. The pH of the solution was de-
termined with pH paper and was in the range 7.0 to 7.5.

Table 1 lists the results of the effects of various drugs on
ciliary activity.

Table 1

Drug cone, g/ml
Response

of preoral cilia
Acetylcholine

Flexadil
5-HT

10-3
19-5
10-3
10-3
10-5

-1-

-I-
+

-\- = increased activity; — = decreased activity

Carter (1926, 1928) found that in nudibranchs the
cilia do not beat continuously and are under control of
nerves in the velum. It is possible that the activity of the
preoral cilia is controlled by a chemical transmitter
similar to that which has been suggested for cilia of Myti-

lus edulis gills (Bulbring, Burn & Shelly, 1953). These
investigators found that acetylcholine at low concentra-
tions, 10"5g/ml and 10"6g/ml, increased ciliary activity
and that at high concentrations, lO'^g/ml, decreased
activity. Lagerspetz, Lansimies, Impivaara & Senius
(1970) found similar effects for high and low concentra-
tions of acetylcholine on gill filament cilia of Anodonta
cygnea. The results show that the activity of the preoral
cilia of Conus californicus was inhibited with acetylcholine
at 10"3g/ml and stimulated at 10  ̂g/ml. Bulbring, Burn
& Shelly (1953) also found that d-tubocurarine reduced
ciliary activity. A curare-like substance, Flexadil, was
tested on the veligers and it did depress the activity of
the preoral cilia.

The veligers were observed feeding when acetylcholine
was used. However, when serotonin was added, feeding
was not evident. The cilia were beating rapidly and re-
jection currents may have been set up which prevented
the algal cells from reaching the food groove ( Fretter &
Montgomery, 1968).

Further studies need to be performed to determine
what chemical transmitter controls the preoral cilia.
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